
  

Any proceeds not used for this breakfast will benefit future Breakfast on the Farm events in our area. 

 

Dear Breakfast on the Farm Sponsors:  
 

Due to the recent situation with COVID-19 we have cancelled both of our farm tour events and are instead offering 
a live virtual breakfast on the farm tour on Saturday, May 16th. Our virtual tour will be hosted by Newmont Farm in 
Bradford, VT. The Gladstone family will take us on an education tour through their dairy farm. Our goal is to introduce 
the public to the life and business of farming, giving them an opportunity to learn where their food comes from before it 
arrives on grocery shelves.  

Prior to COVID-19 we had already received several sponsorship donations. Although our event costs this year will be 
greatly reduced, we will still have some costs associated with the virtual tour. For those of you who donated already we 
appreciate your support for Breakfast on the Farm and have a few options for your funds:  

1. We will use your money towards this year’s virtual tour event.  
2. We will save it for our future events and/or put it towards your 2021 donation.  
3. We can issue you a refund.  

If you haven’t donated yet and would still like to contribute, please complete the attached form and return it by May 
11th, 2020.  If you have questions or would like more information, please contact Ashley Audet at 
Vermontbreakfastonthefarm@gmail.com.   
 
2020 Vermont Breakfast on the Farm Sponsorship Form 

__  Yes, we want to be a 2020 Vermont Breakfast on the Farm sponsor!  
Organizations Name:                                       
Please circle sponsorship (cash or in-kind value) level below:  
Donation Amount Sponsorship Level Sponsorship Recognition 

$500-999 PINT Logo displayed on our website 
$1000-2,499 QUART Logo displayed on our website, logo recognition during virtual tour 
$2,500-4,999 GALLON Logo displayed on our website, logo recognition during virtual tour, 

Facebook recognition 
$5000 or greater BULK TANK Logo displayed on our website, logo recognition during virtual tour, 

live recognition during tour by farmer, Facebook recognition 
 
Please complete and return this form with checks made payable to Vermont Breakfast on the Farm:   

Vermont Breakfast on the Farm 

Attn: Melissa Carabeau  
1376 Wes White Hill Rd.  
Richmond, VT 05477 
 
Please respond by May 11th.  If you need a W9, have questions or would like more information, please contact Ashley 
Audet at Vermontbreakfastonthefarm@gmail.com. 

“Breakfast on the Farm is one way we can help ensure future generations of 
Vermonters maintain a connection to the land and an appreciation for the 
importance of agriculture in our state.” 

 -Anson Tebbetts, Vermont Secretary of Agriculture  
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